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MRS, GP, EATON'S

AWFUL

EXPERIENCE

During Change of Life How
' Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege

table Compound Made
Her a Well Woman.

Natick. Mass. -- "I
what I went through during the chanraw

Tiki '. '.!!! ":!'V" oi lite before I tried
Lydia E. Pinkham'sliiEha Vegetable Com--
pound. I was in such

la nervous condition
I could not keep still.
My limbs were cold,
I had creepy sensa
tions, and I could not
sleep nights. I was

J finally told by two
I physicians that I also
had a tumor. T rend

one day of the wonderful cures made by
T 1 11 . . ... "iyaia l inKiiam s vegetable Com-
pound and decided to try it, and it has
made me a well woman. Mv neirfihora
and friends declare it has worked a mir
acle for me. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is worth its weight in
Cold for women during this perod of life.
If it will help others you may publish my
leuer. mrs. marion sweet urea-TO-

No. 1 Jefferson St, Natick, Mass.

Change of Life is one of the most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to
so successfully carry women through
this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham'B
Vegetable Compound.

If you want special advleo Trrlte lo
Lydia E. Plnkhnm Medicine Co. (conli.
dentlal) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held la strict confidence.

SIM Every Woman
li IntiKfted and should know

bout the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Sprty

i oew vaginal syringe.
Beet mod convenient. It

I initantljr.
Aak tout drucctst f
If he cannot supply the
MARVEL, accent no otht
at tend alamo for llluitrited

book acaled. It e Irei full nartlcti.
lam end dlrrctloni Invaluahle to lmdlet.
MUIU CO.. 44EatZM tlrceLHew lark'

GAS IN YOUR STOMACH,

BLOAT AND PRESSURE

AROUND YOUR HEART

Cured, Cured to Stay Cured With
Baalmann's Gas Tablets.

JV BAALltAXNU are nude
penally for lite cure of titnmarh Gaa, Gai in the itomach

end bnneta u nit alvaya dyaia: very often it'i ner
rcHixnMi or rather from a nrrvnua, irntaMe atomarh.

11AA1J1 VNN S ii the only remeily in
Anierira nuule eaiea.illy and duttncUy to eiifn a nervous,
irritable ttaa4omiinx atonmrh. !ti mmply rannot form
alter a lew dayi' use at BAALMANN'S
Iierauag your ttomacb will be quiet calm and in norma
action.

Remember BAALMANN'S are m
different rom anything in exintenre, contain no peptin,
no eoda, no no peppermint, no liifteatira ol any
kind; they are maile lor itomach gut only and cure xju
where everything die h.ufaill.

Thfe peculiar tahlrtaare milH for 50r byevtr-dniTi-

or aend direct lo liahnetnann iturniacy, 330 Sutler Sk,
San Fnnciaco.
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Mc Wjrctfe'a Sag

who send this
ol wrapping and mailing the

DAILY EAST

SHEEP GOING UP;

RECEIPTS HEAVY

iikttkr di:mam im
rilKSH M KA'l'S KVIDliXT

tuttk) Muikt't in Mt.ro I'lrni With
,lulr JCuit und reiiiiiiiu iald for
J'aiH-- sut--r ( lilmo Wlieut
Shortu Viulor Cover.

(From Monday's Journal.)
There were heavy arrivalH in the

Mheep market at North Portland tut
the day hut prices wer generally a
uime higher than on Saturday. Of-
ferings totaled 1990 head compared
with 1289 last Monday.

Buyers took hold of the supplies
tamer quickly this morning, Indicat-
ing a better demand for fresh meats
than has been noted more recently.

Sheep market at North Portland:
Select lambs ) 5.85
Choice lambs E.2G&5.50
Common lambs 6.00
Yearling wethers 4.75 4.85
Old wethers 4.25 ti 4.50
Fancy ewes 4.10W4.15
Ordinary 3.50 3.75

Initio Mui-ki- t Is Firmer.
There was quite a fair supply of

cattle In the North Portland yards
today, but the trade was in a very
good position. Sales were easily made
at the previous top for steers and
buyers took hold of offerings better
than Tor some time previous. Offer-
ings over Sunday totaled 511 head,
compared with 630 last Monday.

home extra fancy steers shipped to
North Portland today by Goodale
Cassady from Gazelle, Cal., sold at
$6.60 per hundred pounds. This stock
was among- - the best ever shown here
and at the fat stock show in 1910
brought both first and second prizes
nere. ine name class of stock sold
!: January, 1911, at $7.50, therefore.

speaking, today's trade
is 90c lower than a year ago.

North Portland cattle prices:
Select steers J 895
Choice steers 6.10 6.25
Common steers 4.755.0d
t eeuer steers 4.75
Speyed heifers 5.85
Ordinary heifers 5.50
F4ncy cows 5.50
Ordinary cows 5.00
foor cows 3.50 3.75
Fancy light calves 3.75 8.00
Medium light calves 7.00 7.75
Fancy bulls 4 50
Medium bulls 4 50
Ordinary bulls 4.00
ftngs 4.00

HogH Hold Very Firm
There continues a verv good tone

In the swine trade at North Portland.
Run for today was 953 head, com-
pared with 1246 last Monday. Best
offerings sold this morning around
$6.75. and quite a few sales were
made early. The market seems to
have settled on that basis, for best
light offerings.

North Portland swine prices:
Fancy mixed 6.75
Oood henvy 6.65
Oood light 6 65 6.75
Medium light 6.50
Hough and heavy ' 6.25
Poor and heavy 5.50 6.60

Ciniln iiikI liny.
Wheat Producers' prices, nomi

nal, track delivery, S7c; bluestem,
90c; fortyfold. 87e; Willamette val
ley, 87c; red Russian, 86c; Turkey-red- .

87e.
Harley Producers' prices 1911

Food, $35.00; rolled, brew
ing. $39.00 40.00.

Millstuffs Selling price I3ran,
3 00; middlings, $29.50; shorts.

1.

Or Stat Cipma Prevail
- lipao Itctial al ttif

YORK CITY. N. Y. I

Nature's Hair Restorer

Restores ' Gray Hair to f
Natural Color

Sulphur is a Natural Element cf the Hair
When there is not a sufficient nmount of sulphur
in the hair, it loses its life, color and strength,
turns gray, and falls out. There are many forms
of sulphur, but only one kind that is suitable for
treatment cf the hair and scalp, and that Is the
kind used In preparing WYETll'S SAGE
AND SULPHUR liAIli REMEDY.

We Have the Secret, and We Give You the Benefit of

BALDNESS
CURED

comparatively

If at an Exceedingly Low Price .

For two or three years my hair had hern falling out
and RcttitiR ouitc thin, until the top of mv head was
entirely bald. About four months afro I commenced
using Sage and Sulpnur. The first bottle seemed to
do some good and I kept tiding it regularly, until now
1 have used four bottles. The whole top of my head
is now fairly covered with hair, and it keeps coming
in thicker. I shall Iccep on using it a while longer, as
1 notice a constant improvement.

STEPHEN Rochester, N. Y.

50c and $1 Bottles, ; U

WYETH CHEMICAL COMPANY
CORTLANDT ST--

A Calc

FREE will ut advertisement

&

;

,

$36,011;

NEW

BACON,

and Sulphur TUt Saap Fr to anyon
wilb lOe iu tauups to CO cwW

aoap.

SOLD BY THE PEUDLETON DKUQ CO.

OBEGONIAT'f, PENBLETcl, OTCEtiOy, TUESDAY, FEBRTTATtY 20. 1012.

Jc
Children Cry

The Kind You Have Always
in use for over 30 years, has bov-n- o the sinaturo of

fnl has been liuuic under 11.-- Tjr

6onal supervision k;ico Us infancy. '
auow no ono to d.v i vc yon In this .

All Counterfeits, Imitation? and. "Just-as-goo- d" are hut?xperiment8 that trine with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience-- against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, JIonliirn nor other Jfarcotlc
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieve Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation "

and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach ar.d Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
l Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THI CENTAUR COMPANY, TT

aC'!?'!- -

$25.00; chop, J19.00 J5.00. Car
lots 50c per ton less.

Oats Producers' price Track Xo.
1, spot delivery, white, $31.5032;
gray, J 31.

WlM-n- t Miort.s go to Cover.
Chicago, Feb. 20. Short covering

In the wheat market late in the day
brought about a swift reaction in the
price after a weak opening.

Early sales In the pit were at a
sharp discount owing to the severe
weakness abroad. Closing was un
changed for May and higher
each for July and September.

I tan ge of Chicago prices furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke company.

WHEAT.
May Open 99 8; high, 100 2:

low, 99 2; close 100
July Open. 94 4; high, 95

low, 94 4; close, 95
Sept. Open, 93 4; high. 94 8:

low, 93 4; close, 94

FAMILY REUNION

AND COUNTRY HOP

(Special Correspondence.)
Xofiii, Feb. 20. One of the best

country dances of the season was giv-
en at the residence of Thomas Kerr
last Saturday night by the Uidies'
Helping Hand society. At midnight
an elaborate oyster supper Was serv-
ed. The affair was free of charge.

For the first time In several vears
all the living members of Mr. Kerr's
family were together to enjoy the
festivities. They were: Mrs. o. 1)
Steele, of Xolin, Mrs. It. X. Ueavert
of Stanfleld, Mrs. W. A. Frase of
rmatllla, Messrs J. o. and John Kerr
of Holdman, besides three sons and
two daughters yet at home.

The next social will bo given bv the
Xolin base ball club on the 9th of
March.

Vm. Davis, telegraph operator for
the O.-- . H. & X. nt Pendleton visit
ed his aunt, Mrs. Chas. Welch Sun
day.

Miss Hazel Balc.om came down from
Pendleton Saturday returning Sundav
en Xo. 2, during which time she was
a guest of the Marples.

During the past few days the
stork has left with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Holmes, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs

Ydxncr
MothersNo youncr weman. in the lov of
coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her system for the phys-
ical ordeal she is tc undergo. The
health of both she and her coming
child depends largely upon the care
she bestows upon herself during the
waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys-
tem for the coining event, and its use
makes her comfortable during all the
term. It work9 with and for nature,
and by gradur'1" expanding all tis-
sues, muscles involved,
and keeping t Vosv.s ir. od con
dition, brings the v- - ne crisis
in splendid physical eondu.jn. The
baby too is more apt to be perfect and
strong where the mother has thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could be
given a young expectant mother than
that she use Mother's Friend ; it is a
medicine that has proven its value in
thousands oi
cases. Mother's
Friend is sold at Mother's
drug stores.
Write for free Friendbook for expect
ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug-
gestions of a helpful nature.

PRADflELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Cm.

for Fletcher's

Panacea

Bought, and which has !eeri

Signature of

UlldRaV STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

ii7iiaTi7j

SAYS QUININE KILL

NOT BREAK A COLD

HOW TO CURE COLDS AND
GRIPPE IN A FEW HOURS

You wl'.l distinctly feel your cold
breaking and all the grippe symptoms
leaving after taking the very first
dose.

It is a positive fact that Pape's
Cold Compound, taken every two
huurs until three consecutive doses
are taken, will end the grippe and
break up the most severe cold, either
in the head, chest, back, stomach or
limbs.

It promptly relieves the most mis-
erable, headache, dullness, head and
nose stuffed up, feverishness; sneez-
ing, soro throat, running of the nose
mucous, catarrhal discharges, soreness
stiffness and rheumatic twinges.

Pape's Cold Compound is the re-

sult of three years' research at a cost
of more than fifty thousand dollars
and contains no quinine which we
have conclusively demonstrated is not
effective in the treatment of colds or
grippe.

Take this harmless compound as di-
rected, with the knowledge that there
Is no other medicine, made anywhere
else in the world, which will cure your
cold or end grippe misery as promptly
and without any other assistance or
bad after-effec- ts as a 25-ce- nt pack-
age of Pape's Cold Compound, which
any druggist in the world can supply.

John Parrish a son, and to Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Amoureux a girl, the lat-
ter having died.

"Happy Jack" Dring, of the Echo-tanfiel- il

community has rented the
Steele ranch at Xolin and will take
possession immediately.

James Marple and son Ray were
Pendleton visitors Sunday.

Miss McCutchen n local teacher,
was a Pendleton shopper Saturday.

Henry Peterson of Waibsburg, Vrn.,
was looking over this community last
week for a location.

I)KMI-- AU.KGKD FRAUD
ATTKMIT AGAINST llKRMIT

Xew York, Feb. 13. Indignant
denials that he attempted to "fleece
Samuel Haslett. an aged millionaire
and recluse, was made today before
a magistrate by Frank Gardner, a for-
mer state senator, who was arrested
on a charge of attempting to take
advantage of the hemifs feeble ran.
dition, in an effort to get possession
of his property. The charge was
brought by John Lord, who for twenty-th-

ree years has been Haslett's at-
torney. Ho was released on bonds.

George Decker, a nurse employed
by Haslett. was arrested on a like
charge. Lord sav he lnvaiiiri,i
and found legal papers giving Gard
ner tull power of attorney and pos-
session of the money and property.

Haslett's signature, he savs. was
secured in an illegal manner. Has
lett s wife was burn,',) to dntv twen
ty-fi- years ago and since then the
millionaire nas- lived the lire of a her
mit.

;iIOST IX DIVORCE Sl'lT.

Memory of First Huslmml Proves
Too Much for Wife.

Macon, Ga. A. ghost figured as co
respondent In divorce proceedings
here when George W. Mann told the
court that his young wife was haunt-
ed by the shade of her former hus-
band, to whom she had made a prom-
ise that after his death she would
never remarry. She Became so des
pondent from remorse, Mann said.
that ho consented to a separation and
then applied for divorce. He was giv
en his decree.

Will he run as Beauchamp or sim-
ply Champ?

i

Directory
,

WANTED.

HAIR WORK MADAM KENNEDY
has opened up her hair parlors sec-
ond door from depot, Athena, Ore.,
and Is prepared to make any kind
of hair goods from combings; also
the best line of awitches, puffs,
wigs, topas, for sale. Everything
strictly guaranteed.

EGGS from all leading varieties
standard bred poultry, express pre-
paid, $2 00. Write for circular.
Simpson's Pheasant Farm, Cor-valli- s,

Oregon.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry
Work done with especial care
Phone Red 2R21

Classified
I.VSUKAXCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
olty and farm property. Buys and
sells all klnda of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents. Write fire', life and acci-

dent Insurance References, any
bank in Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BEXTLEY & L.EFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec
tion. "Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAM LEE LAUNDRY Hand laundry
i work done; all work guaranteed,

at No. 640 Cottonwood street, Pen-
dleton, Oregon.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE NO. bZ
Xif A. F. and A. M. meets the

first and third Mondays of
each month. All visiting brethren
are lnvl'ed.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,

K. of P., meets every Mon- -

day evening in I. O. O. F
tVtWA hall. Visltintr brothers cor-

diailv Invited to attend.
J. A. Best, C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K.

R. S.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
RniirtPiv Rstlmates furnished "n all

kinrlo nf masonry. cement walks,
itone walls, etc. Phone black 3786
or Oregonlan office.

FCXERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer.
Opposite postoffice. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to

day or night. 'Phone main 75

AUCTIONEER.

COL V. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Aiietloneer. Athena. Oregon. Ref

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty,

SECOXD-1LW- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought
Cheapest place in Ptndleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
orlces. 210 E. Court street. Phone
Black 8171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLES
and chop suey. Ung D. Goey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street in rear
of Tallman Drug Co.

East Oregonlan by carrier. 65c per
month.

PHYSICLXS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D.. HOMEO
pathlc physician and surgeon. Of

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO
nlc and nervous diseases, and dis-

eases of women. X-r- and Electro-theraputlc- s.

Judd building, cornet
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 654

DENTISTS.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DENTIST
Office In Judd building. Phona

Main 73.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATION?
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business stationery, ett
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore
gonlan office and see samples.

Taxicab Service
m AND NIGHT

Stand at Hotel St. George
25C to Any Part of City

Phone Main 1 2
. Joseph N. Bohl, Prop.

PAGE SEVEN"

Ads.
WASTED Continued.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IF
you want to iUbacrlbo to maganlzea
or newspapers In the United Statea
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-GONIA- N

the net publisher's price
of the publication you desjre, and
we will have it sent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGOXIAN, in remitting you can
deduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address, EAST
OREGOXIAN PUB. CO., Pendleton,
Oregon.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATS
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep-pen- 's

Drug Store. Phone Main 411,
Residence, 915 East Court itreet
Res. Phone Main 69.

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V., GRADTJ-at- e
of McKlllip Veterinary College

of Chicago. Office phone Main St.
Res. 616 Bush St., phone Main 27.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank Building. v

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY Al
law. Office In Despain building.

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Despain building.

CARTER & SMYTHE. ATTORNEY!
at law. Office In rear of Americas

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AH
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEY!
and consullors at law. Office la

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOB-ne- ys

at. law; rooms 3 and 4 Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Smlth-Crawf- or

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, S,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE. ATTOR-ney- s
at law. Office in Despain

bulldlnar.

The Providence that takes care of
the childless and 'drunkards takes
care of the United States.

What you call treason today will be
patriotism tomorrow when it suc-
ceeds.

"She is Waiting"

: - fc

and so are those she is waiting
on. And mind you, a good
high-ba- ll is well worth waiting
for. Good, pure, wholesome
Rye Whiskey, like the brands
we are now selling, will make
one wait patiently, but enjoy
the wait when the liquid arrives

cool, comforting, and refresh-
ing. If you are a high-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
splendid Whiskey of ours. Yo"
will always want that arand
afterwards. And the price will
satisfy you, too.

TheOlympiaBar
Phone Main 1S8

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 177.

PETERS & MORRISON, Propa.

. -"- -" - - 1'"j.t


